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Brun, Andrew, of Clapthorne, 233.
..., John, of Selsea, co. Sussex, 627.
..., See also Brune.
Brandale, William, 592.
Brandon, Bronson [co. Suffolk and Essex], 552.
Brune, John de, 625.
..., ... of Limber Magna, co. Lincoln, 358.
..., ... of co. Cambridge, 472.
..., Robert, 496.
..., Thomas de, of Bainton [co. York], 625.
..., William son of John de, 625.
..., See also Brun.
Brunne, See Burn.
Brundish, Brundish, co. Suffolk, 493, 616.
Brundish, Edmund, mercer of London, 98.
Brunesleye, Giles, 359, 470.
..., ... Nichola sister of, 359, 470.
Brunham, Brunham, John de, of Lynn, 126, 474, 515, 572.
..., Master John de, chamberlain of Chester, 208, 601.
..., ... keeper of St. John's hospital, Chester, 406.
..., Thomas de, 358, 406.
..., See also Burnham.
Brunshoo, Robert de, 304.
Brunssop, See Brunsop.
Brunston, See Burniston.
Brusecombe, Adam, 611.
Brustwyk, See Burstwick.
Brusyerd, See Brusyard.
Bruton, co. Somerset, 42.
..., ... prior and convent of, 91, 170.
..., Richard, prior of, 636.
Brunton, Richard, parson of Iwele (Uley, co. Gloucester), 405.
Brunwere, John, 466, 567.
..., See also Brewere.
Brayn, Henry, of the county of Worcester, 39, 45, 458, 473, 515.
..., Maurice de, knight, 287, 420, 448.
..., ... of the county of Hautes, 42, 359, 473.
..., Richard, 569.
..., William, 45.
Brays, William, 423.
Bryan, See Briene.
Bryd. See Bred and Bird.
Brydeshale, Gilbert de, 213.
Brydlynton, See Bridlington.
Bryene, See Briene.
Bryg. See Brigg.
..., ... Margery wife of, 550.